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SOME MORE OF THOSE POPULAR All Around Town
oile WaistsV

Have just arrived, and
food values at

End of Season Sale cn

Ladies' Coats

and Suits

At Greatlv Reduced Prices--Coa- U

$11 .90, $14.90,516.75

iddiM

Lieutenant Walker

Gels Severe Sentence

Tacoma, Wash., June 19. The first
case of a commissioned officer at Camp
Lewis being sentenced to prison is that
of Stanley F. Walker of Los Angeles,

second lieutenant in the 361st infantry
who it is announced today must serve
ten years in the federal prison on

cider of President Wilson. Walker wrs
cha'ged with both desertion and issu-

ing worthless checks.

The findings of the local court-marti-

brought in a verdict of 25
years imprisonment, but President Wil-

son v.pon reviewing the case, reduced
the und ordered that Lieuten-
ant Walker be confined at the disci-

plinary barracks. Fort Leavenworth.
s

It was brought out that Walker also
deserred from the United States navy
under another name six years ago.

Joseph A. Martin, engineer for the
Salem Water Company, today received
word of the death of his sister, June 13,

at Oxford Mills, Canada. This is the
same date that Mr. Martin's son died
at a naval hospital near Boston.

o
The first band concert of the season

given by the Cherrian band last even-

ing in Willson park was well attended
and the crowd was most appreciative,
calling for repeated encores. The next
concert wil be Friday evening of this
week. Thp present arrangements call for
a concert Tuesday and Friday evenings
of each week, unless otherwise

We have some more of those good Middy Blouses
for both girls and women. They, are made of excel-

lent grade of white' middy twill trimmed with de-

tachable blue flannel collars, and are priced $1,98

Suits..... $12.90 to $20.00.

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & COMPANY 1

PHONE

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

you will find them extra
98c

es

State House News

The PuiblL Service commission has
asked Director MaAdoo to add fuel
wood to the list of materials excepted
from the $15 car minimum. It is point-
ed out that many of the cars hold but
14 cords, and that the arbitrary $15
minimum car charge adds more than
one dollar to the cost of every cord
of wood hauled, and that no matter
how short the haul. From points whore
the icharge for hauling wood is now lens
than a dollar a cord the addition of
the minimum car charge moro than
doubles the rate, and works a hardship
on the whole coat. Tho fuel of the
coast should be placed on at least as
good terms as to freight as thai of
the east, and yet without any .minimum
car churgo or the additional 25 per
cent raise, the coast Is paying a high-

er rata than tho east is lira do to pay
with all ithe increases. '

The Puiblic Service commission re-

ceived! wires front the railroad s

last night telling of two acci
dents. A freight train struck Harry
'Folks of Sherwood last night near that
point, and two light engines struck an
auto at a crossing near jyicaiora, in-

juring Peter Stream, Mrs. E. L. Hurd
and Mrs. Hnry Lord, alof Hoqniam,
Washington.

Articles of incorporation wore filed
today its follows.

Wnnini.li K)ii.ih Rimntv coniTianv of- 1

Portland, capital stock $10,000 and ob-

ject to 'Ciig&ge in the wholesalo and re-

tail ship supply business, to operate
mills and ship knee plants, etc.

Sierra Metals company of Grants
Pass, capital $100,000 and object to
search )for orea akid mines, operate
mines and amclt, mix and concentrate
ores.

MmlfnrAtu aroused as to the neces

sity of irrigation and the making of
cr(vi roftsomi'bly certain. Two new ir-

rigation districts have "been organized
recently in that section. One known as
f1i Tulnnfi district contains 10,000

acres and the Mcdfwd district Jus
20.000.

itori Ins those th Dnvnto companyi
Irnnwn mjl Romin River Vallev Canal
Icompany has been furnishing water to
some BOCtions, out its sysi "
yot completed. Wtwn iroin man sec-in- n

tn Stntfl Enirincor Lewis stato
that crops ara dying Irom lack of mois

turo, and this is what is making tha
people of thai section determined to
get irrigation systems inaugurated.

SUBMARINE SUNK

Now York, Juno 19 Do- -

atruction of ono submarine by
depth bombs and a fight with
another was described in a let- -

ter from a soluior published
horo today.

The destroyed submarine ap- -

pearod in the middle of a fleet
of troop transports, it was
said. The submersible was sunk.
after she had submerged and
the transports moved on.

Success In Fripco.

San Francisco, Juiw 19. Twilight
baseball was pronounced a sucoss in San

Francisco today Dy league oui-riol-

Twenty-fiv- e hundred and five
fans, by actual count, attended yester-
day's gnme. they announced.
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COMING EVENTS

June 21. Annual meeting
members Salem Commercial club

June 23. War Savings Stamp
mass meeting at armory.
JunB 8 War Savings Stamp
Campaign.

June 26. Coneert of Salem
Apollo club at Opera house.

June 29, Hoceeoming Day.

Dr. II. P. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor-
rectly. U. 8. National Bank Bldg. U.

o
"The funeral beautiful." Webb ft

Clough Co. tf.

Mrs, Bessie Kimball of Seattle has
been secured as director of the Y. W
?. A. Cafeteria. She has had experience
in the Seattle Y. W. C. A. Cafeteria
and comes well recommended.

Patton Plumbing Co., 385 Chemeketa
Phone 1096. We do repair work. Stoves
and furnaces coiled. tf.

After Juna 21, my friends and pa-
trons, will find kno in Moore building
on Court street, up first stairway east
of Brewer's drag store. Phone 695.
Mary C. Rowland, M. D. 3

o

The targets and all equipment have
bean taken from the Finzer rifle range
and stored in the armory on orders from
Adjutant General Williams to Lieuten-
ant Colonel A. A. Woolpert.

"The best" is all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phone 120. tf

o,
Big dance at SUverton Sat. June 22

given by Co. H. Music by Suckow's
jazz orchestra- - Come.

o

The Marlon-Pol- k Farm Loan associa-

tion has loaned since last September to
49 farmers the sum of $171,300, and the
association hopes to greatly increase this
amount during the next, few months.
Through an error yesteday, the amount
was staled as $17,300.

Jacob Idlewine of 2123 Broadway
brought some strawberries to the Jour-
nal office. He Bays they are very pro-
lific and inake a fine berry for canning.

o
The pupils of Miss Margaret Fisher,

assisted by Miss La Von Coppock,
reader, Dellbert Moore, violinist, will
aippemr in a piano recital at the First
Baptist church this evening at 8:15
o'clock. Puiblic cordially invited.

.,..Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Terwilliger, grad-
uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chorucketa St. Phone 724,

o
Henry Rickey, of Howell Prairie cut

a small tract of barley Saturday. This
is something unusual at this time in tho
valley as it is generally two weeks later
bofore tho first harvesting ig done. The
grain is in the shock and is fully ma-
tured and ripened.

! O

Patriotic mass meeting at Brooks
school house Sunday June 23d at 2:30
p. m., good music, speaking by Walter
L. Tooze of Salem and others. Every-
body urged to be present. Signed, Chair
man district 31.

Notice to stockholders "of the Xllahee
Country club. It is important that all
stockholders of the llJahee Country
ciuD attend tire meeting weunesuay ev-

ening, or if unaible to attend, deliver
their proxy in peraoTi to the secretary
before the meeting. Give this matter
yoilr immediate attention. It is im-

portant. W. II. Burgihurdit, Jr., secre-

tary.
o

Mm. F. A. Baker la in receipt of a
letter from her son Aubrey Jones who is
with Company M in France in which ho
writes that tlio box sent him for Easter
Sunday had just arrived. Even if it was
a few weeks late, he writes, that it was
duly appreciated by himself and com-

rades.
o

A fowl tilings fanners who ara in-

tending to borrow money through the
National Farm Loan association should
remembers

1 Make your application for a loan
three to six mouths before you waut
to use tho money.

2 Keep an accurate account of your
income and expenses.

3 Weo that your land and buildings
are properly assessed.

4 Remember we loan 60 per cent of
the act mil value of the land exclusive
of the buildiugs and 20 per cent on the
insurable value of the buildings.

Members of Hudson Council No. 1,

Royal and Select Masters will go to
McMianville Saturday evening to
confer the degree of Royal and Select
Masters on a class of 40 candidates. The
officers of Hudson Council No. 1 will
put on the work. On the same evening
the McMinnvillo lodge will receive a
visitation from tho grand lodge officers
of the state.

o

A German spy may hava been living
in Canada and even taken out natural-
ization papers there before coming to
this country, yet he is regarded aa an
alien by this government. The question
came to Postmaster August Huckcstein
wherein William Psetak claimed that he
was not an alien, having taken ont pa
pers as a citizen while living in Canada
Taking up the matter with the U. 8.
marshal of this district, Mr. Huckestein
received the following letter: "This
government does not recognise Canadian
naturalization and under our laws Mr.
Psetak is a German alien and it will be
necessary for him to register as such
and also his wife and children who wore
aot Dora in tun country.'

At the office of the recruiting station
for the army, Robert Kizer, IS, enlisted
yesterday in the cavalry and at once
left for Vancouver.

o
Word has been received at the state

prison of the arrest in Des Moines, Iowa
of Terrell Pope, who escaped from the
penitentiary last Fall Instead of being
brought back here for trial he has been
taken to Nebraska to answer a crim-
inal charge there.

The drought of a month, or more Is
bringing the river to a remarkably low
stage for this time of year as this morn-
ing th record read one tenth of a foot
below the zero mark. One year ago to-
day the stage of the river was 6c feet
above zero and two years ago 4.2 feet
above.

Speakers will be gent out from Salem
to deliver addresses on the War Savings
Stamp campaign to begin next Monday.
Thursday evening of this week, the Rev.
Robert 8. Gill will speak on tho subject
at the Middle Grove school house and
on Friday evening, August Huckestein
at the Bethel school house.

It may be of Interest. to those who
bought of the Third Liberty loan bonds
on the government plan to know that
the next payment will be due July 18
and thinal payment August' 15. For
those who bought a $30 bond, tha July
payment will be $17.30 and the August
payment, $20. -

, o
The surplus flour stocks of the gro-

cers in the city are being sent to the
D. A. While & Son ware house for stor-
ing, to he billed direct to France as soon
as amounts enough to make a car load
are received. There has not as yet been
many contributions of surplus flour
turned in from private homes. The gro-ver- s

ara paid the amount the flour cost
them by the stato food administration.

Elvin Herr of Howell Prairie recent-
ly purchased from Mrs. Hazel Von Eyth,
100 acres of what is known as the A.
G. Newsome farm on Howell Prairio
for a consideration of $15,000. The farm
is improved and will bfl taken by Mr.
Horr for a home about October 1, The
transfer was handled by W. H. Graben-hors- t

& Co.

Ernest F. Powell and George I. Han-
son enlisted yesterday in the navy as
second class seamen and left at ouce
for Bremerton. Today Roland B. Rein-har- t

enlisted for the radio service and
Charles Wesley Lauder of Salem, rural
route 3, as second class seaman. Those
enlisting for seaman service are sent
to Bremerton for first instructions and
equipment, while those' going into th"
radio service are sent to Mare Island for
instruction.

4
',

o
A report coining from Newport shows

that the owners of. stove wood along
the coast are not averse to a litle pro-
fiteering. A party Wbo a fow days ago
went to Newport to spend the summer
was almost tempted to return to Salem
when the question camo up of buying
the usual fir wood for house-
hold uscb. The price asked was $4 a
rick, or .$12 a cord. One year ago,, the
owners of wood were glad to get $2.50 a
rick, of $7.50 a cord. In the one year's
time the price lias managed to do the
airplane act, sliding from $7.50 to $12
a cord. .

The Initiative petition for an Emer-
gency War Fund Bill to be submitted to
the voters at the fall elect Un has al-

ready received 1500 signatures and 20
petitions are still out for .signatures.
The bill can legally go on the ballot this
fall when it has received 2000 signatures
It calls for a tax of one mill to raise a
war fund, to be used in the establish-
ment of hospitals, special training
schools for injured soldiers and for any
other purposes that may be deemed ad-

visable for the relief and comfort of re-

turning soldiers.

Invitations are being issued by, the
Rev. Robert S, Gill, acting manager of
the Salem Commercial club, notifying
the members that the annual election
of officers will bo held Friday evening
of this week. Besides the business of the
evening, which will include a review of
tho work done by five club tho past year
there will be served a buffet luncheon
and cigars. The address of the evening
will be delivered by W. F. Woodnrd of
the Woodnrd-Clark- Company, druggists
of Portland.

The aphis have done considerable
dnmngo to the oat crop, and perhaps to
tho wheat. On top of this the long
drouth has mado a short crop of all kind
of cereals a certainty in this section
However, thero will be a largo planting
of potatoes, as the late crop is not gen
erally put in until the latter part of
June. The plan is to get them planted
and up, during the dry season, they
growing and maturing after the fall
rains begin. As to digging them that is
done any time as they are wanted dur-

ing the winter, though the main crop
is gathered in November or early De-

cember.

Acocrding to information at the Home
Servico Section of the Red Cross, the
home folks need not worry if they have
not received tho insurance papers of sol-

diers now in the servioe. As soon as this
insurance was taken out, tho govern-
ment made its record. In the first appli-
cations ,the blanks provided no space
in which it was to be stated tor whom
thA papers should be sent and while the
government is supposed to send the
papers to the beneficiary, it has not
been done to any extent to those living
in Salem. However, a few insurance pa-

pers have been received and the indica-
tions are that others will gradually be
sent to the beneficiary. In the insur
ance blanks recently printed, space
given wherein it is tuine! to whom the
papers snail be sent.

PEESONAL

James 8. Albert aud wife and Miss
Clara Albert drove Sunday to Tilnmook

teach to spend their vacation of two
weeks.

Hiss Nell Ear, who has been teach-

ing in tho Grant school left yesterday
for Portland for the summer vacation.

Prof. Delia Crow&or Miller is spend-

ing the week in Mount Angel where slc
Is coaching a student play.

Mrs. Ella Watt is here from Portland
and will spend the summer in Salem.

Dick Avison who has boon tokjng a
course at the University of Oregon, is
some for the summer.

The following Salom people wore in
Portland yesterday: A. P. Barber at the
Imperial; J, II. McCrath at the Eaton;
A. C. Uorhnstedt at the Seward.

Miss Edna Purdy of Albany has lo-

cated in Salem, having recently taken
charge of the business hero of tho Salem
nursery.

E. T. Barnes of tho Barnes cash ttoro
is in Portland today on business.

Stock Market Dull .,.
V.. In Wall Street Today

New York, Juno 10. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

Today's stock markot was an even
duller affair than yesterday's and
much the same conditions governed
operations, which were of a profes-
sional hue, vivid in its intensity.

A good undertone to prices ruled,
but net changes were slight.

One of the exceptions was royal
Dutch. A vigorous advance in Amer-
ican Locomotive again suggested pool
activities in that quarter. General
Motors achieved a gain of more Man
two points. Marine preferred Buf-
fered a severe sharp reaction.

Prices cased off in the last hour.
Recessions of a point or niore were
common, Steel went below 103 and
Marine Preferred dropped back to 102.
as compared to the day's high at 104

Baldwin also receded two points
from the top.

' PROHIBIT EUBBER IMPORTS

Washington, Juno 19. Importation
of manufactured rubber articles is pro-
hibited after June 25, the war trade
board announced today.

: born :

BAETBULL.To Mr. and Mrs, Dnn
Bartrull, living six miles from Sulcui
on tli, Jefferson road, Sunday, Juno
10, 1918, a daughter.
The mother was formerly Miss Laura

Humphrey.

: db
CANNON In the city June 18, 1918,

Mrs, Virginia A. Cannon at the ago of' 80 yean. Sh is survived by a ton and
relatives living at Shedd, whore tho
body will be taken for burial. The

body is at the Webb & Clough undertak-
ing parlors.

Wl
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Commercial Club's

Annual Meeting Friday

The following letter was mailed to-

day by tho Eev. E. 8. Gill, acting
manager ot the Commercial club, to tho
club members notifying them of the
annual meeting Friday evening of this
week:

Dear Sir: Friday, June 21 ia Joy
Night ot the Commercial club.

Tho club keeps open house that even-

ing for its members and their frionds.
Nothing elaborate in the way of pro-

gram just a feet to enjoy tho soothing
weed, jtho eonillKiliiioiirihip ef frionds
and associates and partake of a little
something in tho way of a buffet lunch
eon, served so that everyone helps him,
aclf, a lunch by the people, of the peo-pl-o,

and for the people
W. F. Woodward, of the Woodward-Clark- e

Co., of Portland will be the
rtubls guest and will make one of his
spicy and pointed talks.

There's a little business to transact
of course. You'll hear what the club
has been doing. You will have the ra

for the ensuing year to elect.
n .i T.. - v;a Ami

don't forget the date, Friday Juno
21st, 8 p. m.

Ccun House News

A marriage license was issued this
afternoon to Ward C. Russell and Nel-

lie DeanTTattarson, both of Gcrvais.

Before Judge Kelly this afternoon
the suit of Mary I. Mercer against the
Germama Fire Insurance company is
being tried. It is an action brought to
collect on a fire insurance premium- -

TIRPITZ HAS SMALLPOX

Portland, Or., June 19 The county
jail was quarantined today when it
Was dincovered that Charles Tirpitz.
who claims to be a distant rclativo of
tho German admiral ofl that name, had
the small pox.

Tinpitz was removed to the isola
tion hospital.

Tiirpitz was pailed for ten days for
neglecting to register on June 5. When
ho recovers from the small pox he will
cnteT the army.

IfllL -
.
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Kryptok Glasses

combine near and far vision in one
lens without unsightly lines or the
qee of two pairs of glasses.

In the lower part of Kryptok glasses
you get the necessary correction for
reeding r other close work. In the
upper part you get the correction for
distance

I make a specialty of correctly fit-
ting Kryptok glasses..

If yon have trouble with your glasses
tnd are not getting the pleasure from
your reading on account of your eyes,
come to me and I will fit you with
Kryptoka and your troubles will be
over.

My S3 years of practical experience
will fit your eyes correctly.

I guarantee satisfaction and my
charges are very reasonable.

DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN
210-M- United State. National

Bank Building.
PHONE 110.

J. T. Joties, marshal of Jefferson who
sustained a fractured skull Monday
while arresting speeders at Turner, is at
the Deaconess hospital. This afternoon
his condition .was reported favorable.
While stepping from a car at Turner
Monday to arrest speeders who had pass
cd through Jefferson, Mr. Jones was
thrown backward, sustaining serious in-

juries on the back of the head.
0

George J. Paulus, for eight yearn
deputy sheriff, has east his lot with tho
navy and today enlisted in the radio
service. He will leave tomorrow for
Mare Island near San Francisco to go
into training and study for the service
a period of 32 weeks. Whil0 serving as
deputy sheriff, Mr. Paulus has been as-

sociated with Sheriffs Harry Minto
William Esch and the present sheriff
W. I. Noedham.

0

Besides answering questions regard-
ing service in the navy and preparing
and accepting recruits, J. E. Adams,
naval recruiting officer has had added
to his duties that of inspecting the largo
posters in Salem and neighboring towns.
Today he T,eceived an order to inspect
all the naval posters in Salem and then
proceed to Dallas, Monmouth, Sllverton,
Hubbard, Aurora and Lebanon to note
if the navy advertising is properly post-
ed.

The Meyers department store has sold
its 8ho department to George Green-

field & Company of Portland and the
stock is being boxed and shipped today.
The stock was disposed of as the store
has lost several of its shoe salesmen
during the past few months and it has
been almost impossible to secure exper-
ienced men to handlo this line ot tho
business. After the shoe stock has Keen
removed, tire store will undergo a gen-
eral remodeling.

o
Two more men of draft age are want-

ed by the local exemption board who
will voluntcor for service for work in
the mechanical line and who are will-

ing to go to San Francisco to take spec-
ial instructions. Tli.e call was for six
men from this district for this special
service and so far but four have volun-
teered. The time limit for volunteering
is June 21, and two young men with a
leaning for mechanical work will he ac-

cepted up to that date If the quota of
six do not volunteer, the board will
draft two men. Those who have volun-

teered are Milo Rasmusscn, 318 Miller
street; Henry M. Boedigheimer, Liber-
ty and Ferry streets; Fred Leisi, 2708
Lee street and William J. Holnres of
Portland. The training for this special
service will be given the young men at
tho government's expense.

o
Every citizen in Marlon connty will

receive a paper giving full information
regarding War Savings Stamps and
what the government expects of every
ono during tlie campaign to begin next
Mondav, closing Friday evening June
28. From the office of W. M. Smith,
chairman of the executive committee, 14
mail sacks of these papers were sent out
today by the rural carriers. In Salem
tho first roa8 meeting will be held Sun-

day afternoon June 23, with the active
campaign to be put on Monday and
Tuesday. In the country, a few calls will
be made in each district early next week
with a meeting of the directors of each
district Thursday evening June 27, and
a mass meeting of the district in the
school houre on the evening of Friday.
June 28. At no meeting will money be
acepted as the campaign will be put on
by means of pledges.

Austrians Make Failure

of Grand Offensive

By J. W. T. Mason,
- (United Press War Expert.)

New York, June 19. The s

have not yet learned from
Von Hindenburg the secret of his great
initial impetus in attack and the of-

fensive in Italy must consequently, for
tho present, be regarded as a failure.

After four days of effort, the Austro-Hnngaria-

have not secured a single
major objective. Hindenbnrg's new
system of attack requires for its success
an immediate progression of gains,
which culminate by the fourth day at
least in an extensive bend in the op-

posing lines. No such result has been
attained by the

A change in tactics is necessary if
Emperor Karl still hopes to gain a suc-
cess which can be exploited at home

WILL STORES CLOSE

TO SAYEJRUIT
CROP?

Meeting Will Be Held at 2

o'CIock Tomorrow to De-

cide This Question

The big holloa has been sent out for
all loyal business men to gather at the
Commercial club rooms tomorrow at
2 p. m. to take under final considera-

tion the matter of a partial closing of

the stores during the crisis brought on

by the Bliortivgo of labor in the val-

ley in order to turn loos the store
forces on the fields and save the
crops- -

Various angles on the labor cam-

paign are developing with speed. The
Bed Cross ladies were in session all af-

ternoon getting together on the mat-

ter of a canvass of the city for berry
pickers. Mrs. E. E. Fisher was named
aia chairman of the women's organiza-
tion, and Mrs, Charles Wcller as man-ago-

The city has been divided into
30 districts and Friday the town will
be comlbed for labor volunteers.

The men's meeting tomorrow will
handle the matter not only of closing
but also tihe signing up of auto trans- -

.portation to take the workers to and
'from the fields. Still another phase of
the question is the securing of the loan
of a sufficient number of tents to
house tho workers who will remain in
tho fields overnight. Every business
man in town is expected to show up
at tomorrow afternoon's meeting. As
was succinctly stated by one of those
who knows: "Any fellow who thinks
he hasn't time to, givo the labor sit-

uation attention will find 'that he has
more time than anything el90 next fall

if tho crops are not harvested."

American Aviators

Fisht On Italian Front

Washington, June 19, The
first escadrille of American
aviators and pilots trained in
Italian aviantion fields started
today toward the Italian front,
accompanied by Congressman '

Laguardia and will go im-

mediately into action, a Rome
dispatch to the Italian embassy
today stated.

" This first contingent is com-

posed entirely of volunteers
representing the finest speci-.men- s

of Americans," the cable .

added.
VThis morning they were

by Chitsa, commissioner
of aeronautics, Assistant Secre-

tary of State Gallcnga and by
numerous ' civil and military
authorities. After many evi-

dences of solidarity given by
the United States this contribu-
tion of airmen to our fighting
forces constitutes a fresh proof
of the invaluable support of
America, the significance

ia deeply appreciated by
the Italian nation."

Four Men Indicted
For Attempt to Defraud

Washington, June 19. Four men
were indicted today by the grand jury,
charging attempt to defraud the gov-
ernment of $187,000 through manipu-
lation of a voucher.

The man indicted are:
Clyde O. Waltman, navy department

clerk.
Charles E. Waltman, lumber dealer,

Victoria, Va. .
Private B. W. Peake, Camp Meigs.
D. Melvin Mowtt, a signal corps

stenographer.

to the advantage of his German over-
lords.

The combat has reached the old con-
dition of slight advances at great loss
of life resulting in eventual deadlock.

The day when you bought your glasses
"any old place" is gone.

Present day intelligence will not allow you
to trifle with your eyesight

If you need glasses, you need the knowledge
and skill which should go with the best Here
you get what you wantglasses grdlind for
YOUR particular need.

DR. A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building


